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Tin-- : I'lesidnt on Monday last sent, a
special mc.-s.s;is- to Congress recommend-
ing the pa?sn2 of ;i compulsory vaccin-
ation law.

The Philadelphia Ilo-o,- (Ind.) say3

that the way to Democratic success in
Fenn-vlvaiii- a is practically clear of im
ped i mm ts. All the iKiitj needs do to

win is to deserve to win. That, in our j

opinion. - jusl about I lie .si.e of it.

Tm: treasurer of the Iii.--h Land j

League. Mr. Ein, in a letter from Tar- - j

is, 1, is headipiarier?, to a gentleman in ;

New York, under date of February 17,

says that up to that time he ha ! lvcciv- -
j

ed from all sources in America, includ- -

ing from Canada, the v;ul sum

of 5"::i),iNo for general Land League
purposes. Of this sum there yet re-

mains as a reserve fund, f2ST,0H3, of
which is invested in United
States government four percent, bonds,
ami American railroad first mortgage
bonds.

Tiik general sympathy felt for Ser-

geant Mason on account of the severity
of hi- - sentence for shooting at Guiteau,
as i.oticed elsewhere, springs from the
fact that Guiteau is held in universal
execration by the American people.
Mason's duty was to assist in protecting
Guiteau, assassin though lie be, from
the blind fury of the populace, if neces-
sary, instead of which he deliberately
fhot at him, just as lie, GuHeau, fatally
bliot at Gaiiie'd. If Mr. Arthur should
pardon him, however, we presume the
country could stand the shock.

Soie time ago we referred to astrin-
gent bill, then before the Legislature of
Iowa, forbidding the issuing of free
passes on the railroads of that State.
As was to be expected, the bill has been
defeated, the members being the chief
deacldie.'ds on railroads m Iowa, asthev
are in owar States. litre in Ien;isyl- - I

.

vama the railroad companies, although i

expressly forbidden to issue such passes.
Bti'.l issue them to members of the Leg-
islature, who accept them, and thus
place themselves under obligations to
the company, whether they think they
are doing so or not.

The New York World of Tuesday
last says that rumors were circulated,
not only in that city, but at the west,
on Saturday and Sunday, that Jay Gould
wai selling certain stocks, known as the
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in th" trial of Matt. Ward,
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Gf.nkrai. Rosf.ciians Is a pretty old man
but lie swm be old enough to
that he upd as of the
enemies of the Garfield idea. Altoona

(Jen. Garfifldwho
Of Gen. Rosecrans' in Tennessee,

to Mr. Chase,
of the Treasury, criticis-

ing his superior oiHcer for delajinjr
opera ions in department.

Chase. died, was handed
byChase's secretary to Mr. Dana,

So fa it as have the
of opinion by Democratic

regarding next State
is undoubtedly against holding

it at early a day as has generally been
the case with two exceptions,

convention Erie in September '75
being one of them. Our own opinion
is that the convention ought to be held
not more than three months before

which would be in fore-

part of August. The demand for an
early convention is always placed upon

the ground that sufficient must be
given before the election for the

of effecting a thorongh party or-

ganization in the different counties.
Conceding this to be have only
to say that a chairman of a county
committee canrt his duties
in that inside of three months,
so have the Democrats in his

eager and reedy for the fray, ought
to resign his position in of some
one who can. Two essential things are
required intelligent and honest dele-
gates the convention men can
look abroad over whole State for
candidates, and not confine their politi-
cal vision a circumscribed, or to use a
better word, a home circle then
candidates must be that no Demd-cr- at

when he votes for them will do
under a sort of protest. must

be men characters are pure and
unassailable, and for whom a vote can
be cast with a conscience. "We
are also of the decided opinion, as we
have always heretofore been,
convention should meet Ilarrisburg.
"We never yet reason why

State convention should be held else-
where, has frequently been done,
know, but never see its pro-
priety, or that any advantage
was gained by it.
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Gen Jacob D. Cox, of Ohio, who
filled the office of Secretary of the Inte-
rior a portion of Grant's first
term, read a paper one day last weak be-

fore the ex-arm- y and navy society of
Cincinnati in opposition to any steps be-in- z

taken either by the President or
fYitifrrpss for tbnrulicf r,f Viti Tr.lm T.

iter. This is a very contemptible busi- -
. .ness for Cox to be pucracpd in TT in a

lawyer of good repute. Suppose he was
counsel for a man indicted for larceny

that his client was convicted on cir-

cumstantial evideuce and sentenced to
the ienitentlary for a term of years
that after having served out one-ha- lf of
his term. Cox, his attorney, would dis-
cover evidence clear and undoubted of
hi3 innocence that with this evidence
he went before the Governor of Ohio
and asked that his client should be re- -

lm5 ' " v n mey mane
of his case as Cox is even now in the
face of their report. Tliaj said in that
report that iustead of Fortor acting the
part of a traitor at the second battle of

among the people of ales, who have
always been loval to the British Govern
ment. A reduction of rent is demanded
by the tenants in Cardiganshire, and
circulars printed in the Welsh language
are leing distributed throughout the
shire, or county, in which the following
advice is given to the tenants : ''You
tenants, groaning under heavy burdens

your farms we proclaim it through
the country, and not give the new ten-

ants quietness until they leave the
farms." This language is easily under
stood, and if the movement it represents

i once takes a foothold, a leader will be
come a necessity, aWelsh Davitt or Tar-ne- ll

will appearj'to fight the battle of
the oppressed tenants against the land-
lords, to be followed in the end by the
passacre of a Welsh coercion act by Par-
liament, which would be something
new under the sun. This, however, is
a wonderful age.

The San Francisco Xac Lrtter pub-
lishes the following imaginary from
the diary of the Emperor of "Russia, who
i3 a prisoner in his own palace, fearing
to appear in public on account of Nihi-
list conspiracies against his life :

Got np at 7 A. M. and ordered my bath.
Found four gallons of vitriol in it and did not
take it. Went to breakfast. The Nihilists
had placed two torpedoes on the stairs, hut I
did not stpp on them. The coffee smelt so
sttoncly of Frussic. acid that I was Bfraid to
drink t. Found a scorpion in mv left stip- -

?er, but, lucVilv shook it out bpfore putting
Just before stepping into the carriage

to go for mv mornine it was blown into
the air, killing thp coachman and the horses
instantlv. I did not drive. Took a lisht
lunch off hermetically sealed American can-
ned eoods. They can't fol me there. Found

poisonpd daespr In my favorite chair, with
j the point sticking out. Did not sit down on
j it. Had dinner at G p. M, and Baron

taste every disX lie died dp-fo-

thp soup was cleared ft way. Consumpd
i some Baltimore oysters and some London

that I had locked up for five years.
was shot at three

ad the entire audi- -

his trip around the world. He is well ask vo"r landlord or his agents
as a journalist of ability, ind we j (1uce 5"our If a refusal is made,

should judge is well qualified for the po-- I give notice to quit, and if others take

others,
is most
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cum l " x orK onn. who in eP-- p r,anced Went home to bed and slept
Lis pappr late in 1ST ) made some refer- - j a" night on the roof of the palace.
ence to it, though he did not publish it, '

xvhich drew from Garfield a letter to! The anti-Chines- e bill passed the
dated Jan. 19, 1830, in which j ate last week by a vote of 29 yeas to 45

he sai'l that any charge, "whether it j nays nine members favorable to the bill
comes from Dana or any otherliar,' that

' being paired wilh nine against it. The
lie had been unfaithful to him (Rose- - ! measure provides that until the expira-cran- s)

'

was destitute of truth. Mr. Dana tion of twenty years after its passage
published the letter a week or ten days t'ie coming of Chinese laborers to the
ago for the first time, and then General United States shall be suspended, and
Bosecrans first learned of its existence j prescribes a penalty of imprisonment not
and of Garfield's peculiar method of exceeding one year and a fine of not
prejudicing a member of Mr. Lincoln's ' more than ?"00 against the master of
cabiuet against him. And now the j any vessel who brings any Chinese

which regards Garfield as a borers to this country during that
modestly but falsely asserts iod. It also prohibits the naturalization

that itosecrans without knowing it is of a Chinaman by any United States or
being used as "a catspawof the enemies j State Court. Nearly all the Democrat-o- f

the Garfield idea." Is the "Garfield ic members of the Senate, together with
idea" synonymous with or a convertible nine Republicans voted for the passage
term for duplicity and treachery ?

'
the bill.

OCR PHILADELPHIA LETTER.

TFIE GAME OF "DRAW" INVESTIGA-

TING THE DEVIL DECIDEDLY PROB-

LEMATICAL. CAMERON, RANDALL A

CO. SHERMAN'S PETTT THIEVING
POOR JIMMIE BLAINE RATHER SUG-

GESTIVE "CCLTCRED" MASSACHU-

SETTS, ETC.
Regular Correspondence of THE Freeman.

Philadelphia, March 13, 1882.

Dear Henry Allow me to inter-
view you, by putting to you a few

Did you ever indulge in
the mysterious game familiarly known
as "iofcer," but more affectionately
known by its devotees as, the game of
draw? Have you ever, like the "Mill
Boy of the Slashes," the inventor of the
game, sat behind a "bob-tai- l flush," or
felt the supreme confidence of a good
Christian man when fortified by a hand
that held "four aces ?" This great Am-
erican game has become so popular iu
England that the whole realm of Vic-
toria has fallen a prey to its blandish-
ments. London journals inform us that
our English cousins have become infat-
uated with the game, and that the
craze over is wild. All of which honor,
if it is an honor, is due to the great
"American Gift-Taker- ." While the

himself is not the inventor
of the "game of draw," he sent a repre-
sentative toEngland who knew more
about "poker than he did about diplo-
macy ;" and although the
may have been the direct instrument,
yet the is responsible. The
American Minister taueht the English
Prince of Wales the modus ojjtrnndi'ot
the American game, and the Prince
proved to be an apt pupil under his com-
petent instructor. The game of "draw
poker" became the shibboleth of the
Frince'a popularity, and the game is
now a popular amusement, counting its
victims among women as well as men,
and reaching every grade of society.
The retired chieftain can comtemplate
the consequences of his work, now that
the realm of the English Queen has fall-
en a prey to the blandishments of the
desolating game of "draw." The half-bree- ds

seem never to have considered
the breadth and depth of this Stalwart
assault upon the morals of an unoffend-
ing nation. It was a hapless day vhen
the American Minister introduced the
game of "poker" in England, Many
were the sins of commission as well as
of omission laid at the door of

Grant's administratioui yet few
people are aware of the grave conse-
quences of the appointment of General
Schenck as Minister to the Court of St.
James.

THE DEVIL TO BE INVESTIGATED.
I am rejoiced to learn that "Old

Scratch" is going to catch it at last.
The old fellow has been having it pret-
ty much his own way for a long time,
but he will soon be brought to bay. The
Rev. Moses Hull, of Erie, is going to in-
vestigate the Devil. The Reverand
gentleman is determined to show when
and how the Devil was made and what
is finally to become of him, Good for
the Rev. Moses Hill ! I am rejoiced, as
will be the people of the whole world,
to gain a knowledge on these points.
The origin, habits and destiny of that
old fellow have long been in obscuritv.
Ho is a mischievous, troublesome oid
cuss, and it is full time that he should
be investigated.

DECIDEDLY PROBLEMATICAL.
It Is much to be feared that unless the

distinguished Keifer and his trusted
lieutenants Robeson and Randall, man-
age things better, that Grant will con-
tinue on the retired list without a pen-
sion. It would seem that the passage
of the Grant retirement bill through the
House is decidedly problematical. In
all seriousness the status of the Grant
bill is not what it ought to be for the
man who whipped the Confederacy single--

handed and alone, and is left by his
ungrateful count to wrestle with pov-
erty in his old age. If all indications
can be relied on, Keifer is enduring the
pangs of purchased greatness. He is
now called upon to render a substantial
return for the exertion of the Stalwart
influences, which made him Speaker, by
landing Grant high and dry on a pen-
sion of $13,500 per year. But there are
some troublesome elements to be placa-
ted before he can do so. So far as Mr.
Keifer himself is concerned, he has no
conscientious scruple! as to voting this
handsome pension to the man who saved
the country single-hande- d and alone,
but Gen. Sherman is not well disposed
toward Grant, being stricken, it is said,
with the aesthetic impulse of jealousy.
Th3 jealous General lias also a brother
John who, although he voted for the
bill in the Senate, is religiously opposed
to the retirement of the great gift-take- r.

There are also other individuals not un-
known to fame from Ohio, and who
have influence in politics and represent
in that State a formidable Stalwart in-
fluence. Keifer did all the Stalwarts
had any right to demand when he pack-
ed the military committee for Grant.
He is not able to deliver the House,
which exhibits a desire to kick over the
crmmittee and prance around its pros-
trate remains. So the condition of the
retirement bill in the House is decided-
ly problematical.

CAMERON, RANDALL A CO,
The indications are that the coming

Democratic campaign in Pennsylvania
is to he conducted by Cameron and Ran-
dall as a partnership affair against the
Independent Republicans. The Demo-
cratic candidates to be put up are not
to be offensive to Mr. Cameron. He, it j

appears, is to be the Democratic cam- - j

paign manager for the State of Pennsyl- - j

vania as well as the Republican cam-- j

paign manager. A uemocratic caucus
for selecting a national committee, pro-
posed Governor Cnrtin as a member of
that committee, but it was objected to
for the reason that it would make Mr.
Cameron mad. The placing of Mr.
Curtin on the Democratic national com-
mittee would madden Mr. Cameron, but
the placing of Mr. Randall in his stead
on the committee would gladden Mr.
Cameron. The Cameron Democrats
prevailed and Mr. Randall was chosen.
So it appears that Senator Don Camer-
on is the Democratic campaign mana-
ger for thetate of Pennsylvania as well
as manager for his own party. The
Pennsylvania Democrats don't seem to
be afraid of making Senator Mitchell
mad, as they didn't consult him. When
it was said that the selection of Curtin
would surely make Cameron mad, two
Democrats had the unblushing effron-
tery to say, "Then let us take Mr. Cur-
tin," but the Cameron Democrats pre-
vailed, Curtin was dropped and Randall
taken. Besides having Mr. Randall on
the national committee, that he may be
elected its chairman, and thus have the
directing of it through the gubernator-
ial campaign. The contest in the form-
ation of the new Democratic city com-
mittees sharper and fiercer then any
thing of the kind known for years. The
fact that this committee will have the
control of the Philadelphia Democracy
during the gubernatorial campaign dis-
tinguishes the interests and issues at
stake beyond those that are merely inci-
dental in what are known as 'off years,'
SHERMAN'S PETTY TniEVERIEB EX-

PLANATORY EPISTLES.
ry of tne Treasury, now U.

S. Senator. John Sherman, has been
busy writing epistles marked "conf-
idential" to his personal friends, who
promptly give them to the press, in a
futile attempt to make the public be-

lieve he was innocent of the irregulari-
ties in the disjosal of the contingent
fund charged against him. There is al-

so such an odium attaching to Senator
Windom when he was at the head of
the Treasury Department in carefully
suppressing testimony before the inves-
tigating committee, that he will also be
issuing explanatory epistles. During

the prngTcsl of the Investigation the
fact of Mr. Windom having suppressed
damaging evidence against Mr. Sher-
man was developed. This development
that Mr. Windom bad suppressed cer-
tain important portions of the statement
made by Mr. O. L. Pitney, the custo-
dian of the contingent fund, caused the
committee to summon Mr. Pitney before
it as a witness, whose statement respec-
ting the manner in which the

political bead-qnarter- 3 inWashing-
ton for conducting his campaign for the
Presidential nomination at Chicago, is
such as wiil require a thicker coat of
whitewash than that recently so vigor-
ously applied by one of his retained jour-
nalistic news purvevora to cleanse his
reputation. Mr. Pitney's statement
leaves both Snerraan and
Windom in a most unenviable light.
Pitney's statement exposes the meanest
and most contemptible svstem of petty
thieving from the public treasury thatcan be conceived or. Sherman's thiev-
ing appears the more comtemptible and
picayunish when it is well known that
he is a millionaire, Mr. Pitnev's sworn
statement cannot be controverted. It
is a lengthy and comprehensive one,
and gives details of Sherman's petty pil-ferin- gs

from the contingent fund which
are very damaging to a millionaire hold-
ing the high position of Secretarv of the
Treasury. The statement of Pitney,
late custodian of the Treasury contin-
gent fund is a Jmost flagrant expose of
the method employed to keep the two
aesthetical gentlemen who last held the
Treasury portfolio supplied with bo-que- ts

by buying them with the contin-
gent fund and charging them as ice.
"Where will such official thieves as
Sherman and Windom die when they go
to." These two "economical" finan-
ciers, who have recently been at the
head of the Treasury and entered pub-
lic life without a bank account, now
count their gains by many millions.
THE DISTINCTION OF THE LETTER G.

"Quiz" says : No one has noticed
how much distinction has been accord-
ed of late to the letter G. It seems to
go in couples. In England there is
Gladstone and Granville ; in France
there is Gambetta and Gievy, and in
America we have Grant and Garfield.
As Grant faded from sight the letter G.
grew lurid on the literary horizon with
the terrible name of Guiteau. "Quiz"
thinks that the latter name will not be
forgotten.

POOR JIMMIE BLAINE.
It is sad that Jimmie in his'eulogy on

Garfield should take such nn warrantable
liberties with ancient and modern his-
tory. The soft cadences of his mellow
voice had scarcely died away in the fret-
ted roof of the Capitol till he was sum-
moned to the bar of criticism in various
quarters. Befoie many of the men and
women of America had read with vary-
ing emotions the carefully pruned para-
graphs of his essay, the St. Louis Daily
Post editor challenged his biblical lore.
He says : "No man who misquotes
scripture as badly as Blaine did shall
have my vote. " Gen. Rosecrans sharply
criticises him for charging that the dead
Garfield found the army of the Cumber-
land torn by dissensions and by his magic
touch brought harmony out of wrangling
and confusion. Public iconoclasts have
dashed and tumbled Jimmie's master-niec- e

to earth anil not oTlicflo.t o a
hacking off its rounded and polished or-
naments. The editor of the Macon
Messenger says : "Mr. Blaine's attempt
to make Garfield a heroic soldier by rea-
son of his unimportant collision "with
Humphrey Marshall, exhibits a want of
familiarity with facts, or a disregard of
them, which might have been considered
ridiculous on any other occasion." Itsays further : "There were ierhtps no
two men in the United States less fitted
to make soldiers than Garfield and Mar-
shall." At the end of that skirmish
at long range, reeulting in casualtieshardly exceeding twenty disabled on
both sides, "Humphrey Marshall ran
seven miles one way and landed in the
Confederate Congress, and James A.
Garfield ran fifteen miles the other wav,
and found rest and shelter in the United
States Congress." This is the truth of
history. If out of this military heroes
can be made, had we not best tro back
and raise the statues of Napoleon and
Wellington an inch or two higher in thetemple of fame? Neither Gai field nor
Marshall will live in history as great
warriors. Neither was the proper t imber
out of which to make a great soldier. IfGen. Rosecrans was tardy in his military
operations, he was certainly verv prompt
in emphatically characterizing Mr. Gar-
field's letter as untruthful. Gen. Rose-
crans resented Mr. Blaine's assault witha promptness singularly at variance with
his military sluggishness. Mr. Iilaine
has done more to discredit the memory
of his dead fiiend than to honor it.

When two such distinguished doctors
differ as granny Hoar and Jr red. Grant,
who shall decide ? Hoar says Conkling
is unfit to be judge, and Col. Grant says
he is eminently fitted for the position.
Conkling's reason for declining thegown is a good one. If by some consti-
tutional quibble Guiteau's case should
come before him, he could not in the
gown face the man that put the gown
upon him. The Stalwarts draw well in
the "lottery of assassination." Conk-
ling a gown. Grant a pension, Sargeant
a ministership, and Jack Logan's son a
paymastership in the army.

The most solemn farce that has latelv
been enacted at Washington was a dozen
or so officers of various grades ringed
out in full uniform with swords, snshes,
epaulets, and all the paraphrenalia of
dress parade, to try Sergeant Mason for
shooting at Guiteau. Not one of them
probably could give a correct definition
of the crime with which the prisoner
was charged, or the weight of evidence
necessary for conviction ; but there they
sat, clearing the room now and then of
spectators for the purpose of consulta-
tion. There was no excuse for trying
Mason by a court-martia- l. He was
guilty of nly a slight offense against
military law, but had committed a grave
offense against the laws of the District
of Columbia, and on a spot clearly within
the jurisdiction of its courts.

RATHER SUGGESTIVE.
John Sherman's former colleague,

Thurman, retires to private life
poorer than when he went into public
life. Twenty years ago, Blaine, Sher-
man, Allison, Windom and Wilson were
all Republican members of the House
together. They were all poor at that
time very poor. Blaine is now a mil-
lionaire ; Allison is a millionaire ; Wil-
son is a millionaire ; Windom is a mil-
lionaire and Sherman is trebly a million-
aire. There is much food for reflection
in the fact that these gentlemen man-
aged to become wealthy on the same
salary that Mr. Thurman grew poor on.

"CULTURED" MASSACHUSETTS.
An industrious statistician has been

engaged in comparing sexual crimes in
"cultivated" Massachusetts for the last
four years, and the exhibit is anything
but complimentary to the morality of
the Bay State. Illegitimate births and
divorces increased much more rapidly
than did the population of the State.
The labors of the free lovers in Massa-
chusetts have not been in vain in a State
which has always been ready to look into
the morals of the rest of the world. At
the meet ing of the New England Free
Love League the other day in Boston, it
resolved that polygamy as practiced by
the Mormonsshould be endorsed. Claim-
ing to be a veritable vestal in chastity,
the home of the Pilgrim Fathers is de-
veloping into a pariah. G. N. S.

A Clear CompIexlSn
can be had by every lady who will use Par-
ker's Ginger Tonic. Regulating the inter-
nal organs aDd purifying the blood it quickly
removes pimples and gives a healthy bloom
to the cheek. Read about it in other column.

TWO SUPPRESSED TELEGRAMS.

INTERESTING REMINISCENCES OF THE BEIOX
OF IDWIN M. STANTON.

Theexeitement over the recpntly published
Garfield-RospTar.- s letters, which continue
to form a topic of conversation just now,
brines to the surface a hitherto forgotten
fact which will tend to further illustrate the
friendship and affection which existed be-
tween Garfield and Rosecrans nearly a vear
after the date of the letter published fn" the
Sun was written. It will be remembered
that Gpn. Garfield was elected a delegate
from Ohio to the Baltimore convention in
1SR4, which nominated Prpsidpnt Lincoln.
After that hart bepn effeetpn Garfield,

his old gpnpral, telpgraphed to
Rosrcrans, who was thpn in St. Louis, as
follows : "Vicp Presidency going a begging,
will you accept ?" Genpral Rospcrans hand-
ed the telegram to a well known major gen-
eral who was in his office at the time, and
said: "What would yon advise?" Ilis
friend advised him to wire bis acceptance,

" which was done. This answer was never
received by General Garfield, and it was af-
terward ascertained that it hart hppn up-- :
pressed by Stanton, then Secretarv of War,
who vised every telegram at that time. As
a consequence Andrew Johnson received
the nomination which General Rosecrans
would undoubtedly have received had his
answer reached Garfield, and the following
events r.f Lincoln's death would have placed
him in the President's chair, which was
seqnently filled by Johnson. The snppres-- 'sion of the telegram lost General Rosecrans
the Presidency. With referpnee to the sup-
pression of telpgrams the following authen-- ;
tic statement is given bv a prominent par-- ;
ticipator in the occurrence. Just prior to
tne Da:tie ot reiierfcksburg, while General
Burnside was in command. General Rufns
A. Ingalls, who was quartermaster of thearmy of the Potomac, and another distin-
guished General desired to telegraph to Sen-
ator Nesmith, of Oregon, then in Washing-
ton, a private matter. They were well
aware of the espionage of the'War Depart- -
merit, ami ,now to convey the desired infor-- j
motion to their frU-n- puzzled them for a
while. A brilliant idea seized them, howev-- i
er, to send it in the Chenook toneue, which
they, being oid Pacific coast officers, were

j conversant with. They were also aware
that Senator Xesmith understood it. The
dispatch was accordingly sent in that tongue,
directed totlin Senator and signed "Ingalls."
It fell Into Stanton's hands. All the experts
and linguists in the country were handed
the mysterious telegram ; none could read it.
Stanton became suspicions, and worried anddesperate, and finally sent to New York forexperts. Noue could translate it. Afterfour days had elapsed Stanton addressed anote to the Senator to call at the War De-- ipartment, and on his arrival handed him thetelegram and demanded to know its purport.
Nesmith, who, as well known, was a thor-- ;
ough U ar Democrat and a friend of Lincoln,
looked at the date of the dispatch and afterreading its contents assumed his Senatorialdignity, and went for Stanton in a severe
tonsue-lashln- g, and refused to tell hira thecontents. Nesmith immediately went overto the White House and protested against
Stanton. Old Abe asked what was the na-
ture of the dispatch from "liufe." Nesmith,translating It, read as follows : "We are go-
ing to have a bpttle in a few davs. Are allout of whisky. Come flown and bring some,
and we wili have a ni"e little gameof poker."Lincoln laughed heartily and said: "Godown. I will give you a pass for yourself andfriends." Nesmith with a partv went down,taking sufficient commissary alone, and forseveral days enjoyed liiniself. While thevwere all sitting in the tent on night engaged
in the seductive American game of pnkerthe orderly brought in a telegram for Gen.Ingalls, which read as follows : "Gen. In-
galls, if you ever send a dispatch in suchlanguage again, you will he cashiered fromthe service. E. M. Stahton." Ingalls tossedthe message to NesmiMi, who, on reading itreplied. "Stanton ain't President of the Uni-
ted States yet by a d d sight." Wasging- -

ton Post.

The woist service that could have beendone to the memory of General Garfield wasto revive the discussion of his relations withGeneral Rosecrans, whose chief of staff he
was whpn that fine soldier commanded theArmy of the Cumberland. The statementwas made a long while ago that Rosecrans'
removal from his command was due to Gar-field's influence, but both of them deniedthis and when the subject was recalled byBlame's eulogium General Kosacrans wasratl.er disposed to defend Garfield from theassumption of meddle-somenes- s and quoteda letter in which Garfield wrote to him long
before : "I have never been untrue to you inthought, word or deed, lana or any othpr
liar to the contrary notw ithstanding. " Tnepublication of this single sentence may have
been well meant, but it prodnepd the effpet
that might have bepn expected. The editorof the New York 6'im in a dangerous man to
assail. He has a fatally accurate memory
and while rarely attacking without cause he
will defend himself relentlesstv. Ilis meth-
od in this case was characteristically com-
plete, lie wrote not one word of comment,hut quietly produced from his pigeon-hole- s

and printed a letter written bv toSecretary Chase in Jnlv, is:i, when Mr.Dana was lu the War Department, which is
certainly one of the most extraordinarv doc-
uments ever penned by a military man.

TWO El.OTEMENTS FROM O.NB HOUSE.
The inhabitants of the quitt little village of
Port Washington, on Manhasset Bav, L. I.,
have been startled by two elopements, andthe whole township of North Hempstead isprofoundly agitated. The principals are
people who move in the best society of thetownship. Tho women are sisters-in-la-

and lived in the same house. Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Schenck had not been married ayear. He was a carriage-make- r in good cir- -
enmstances. Mrs. Schenck, it is alleged, be-
came enamored of a young marripd man inBrooklyn. On Monday she started ostensi-bly to visit some friends in New York. Butshe met the young man in Brooklyn, and to-gether the departed for parts unknownMr. and Mrs. George V. Fleet were oldermarried people, having three children onetwelve years old. John Mackey, an ovsterplanter, was Mrs. Fleet's choice and on

I hursday it is said thev eloped to New York.Mrs. b ieet has made her whereabouts known
in a letter to her daughter, asking her to goto her. The husbands have not pvineed any
desire to go after them. at. j-- World

Source or the Garfield-Chas- e Let--
TER. The Washington Star of Monday pub-
lishes 'the following: is stated in are- -
sponsible quarter that the letter written to

Chase by General Garfie'd,touching General Rosecrans, recently madepublic, was given out by Mr. Jacob W.
Schuckes. Mr. Schuckes now lives in New
1 ork city. At the time Mr. Chase was Sec-
retary of the Treasury. Mr. Sehneks lived in j

Ohio and was appointed from that State
Chase to a $1,600 clerkship. Sub-

sequently he. became Mr. Chase's private
secretary. It is also said he has other lettersbearing on the removal of Gen. Rosecrans, '

written by ex President Garfield, which will
be made public at an early day. "

"FF.JIAI.F. COMPLAINTS."
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. : DearSir I was sick for six years, and couldscarcely walk about the house. My breathwas short and I suffered from pain In thebreast and stomach all the time ; also frompalpitation and an internal fever, or burning

sensation, and experienced frequent smoth-
ering or choking sensations. I also sufferedfrom pain low down across my bowels andin my hack, and was much reduced in flesh.
I have used your 'Golden Medical Discove-
ry" and "Favorite Prescription." and feelthat I am well. Verv respectfully,

Delilah B. McMillan,
Arlington, Ga.

A Ltfe Savtko Kiss. A very pretty story
is told by the Eouisville Courier-Journa- l tothe effect that an infant child of Joseph
Meyer, of that city, had apparently died aftera brief illness, and the mourning family and
friends were around it, when the child's
brother, about ten years old, bent over the
little one's body and kissed the pallid lips.
The baby's mouth was slightly open and in
kissing her the boy's breath was blown down
her throat. The little lips suddenly moved,
there were several sudden gasps, and respi-
ration was resumed. At last accounts the
child was alive and is still improving.

Oxe Experience from Mast. I had
been sick and miserable so long and had
caused my husband so much trouble and ex-
pense, no one seemed to know what ailed
me. that 1 was completely disheartened anddiscouraged. In this frame of mind I got a
bottle of Hop Bitters and used them unknown
to my family. 1 soon began to Improve and
gained so fast that my hushand and family
thought it strange and unnatural, but when
I told them what had helped me, they said,
"Hurrah for Hop Bitters ! long may they
prosper, for thev have made mother well andus happy." The Mother.

The Perseverance of some women In ac-
complishing whatever they undertake is il-

lustrated in the case ol a Georjria woman
who has, after three years of labor, completeda bed-qui- lt composed of nearly four thousand
pieces.

fcWS AMI OTHER 0T1S5.
Dr. Lewis, a Chicago opponent of vac- -

cination, has died of small-po- x.

it vou nave the chi is take rastrsi. ir
you expect or fear tb-- m take Pkucna

Mrs. Mary McElrov, 106 vears of age,
was burned to death In GreeDsburg, Ind.,
Satrday night.

An ew belonging to James Cochran, of
Salem township, Westmoreland conntv. re-
cently dropped four d lambs.

A rarmer named Conneil and his wife
were shot in the legs at Teacle, County
Clare, Ireland. It is expected thev will die.

The ijock naven Erpress says that a
niece of Benedict Arnold, Mrs. Anna Rhone,
resides In that city. She is over 80 years old,

A medicine of real merit, prescribed by
many leading physicians and universally
recommended bv those who have used it, as
a true tonic is. Brown's Iron Bitters.

Frank Krass, a workman, jumped from
the fifth story of a building in Attorney street.
New York, on Sunday, in which a fire had
broken out and was killed.

Archbishop MeCate, of Dublin, has is-

sued a pastoral letter denouncing the recentoutrages in Ireland and stigmatizing secret
associations as encouraging murders.

A three story building was dismantled
by the wind at Bolivar, N. Y., on Saturday.
The whole structure collapsed, burying four
men, two of whom were taken out dead.

Small-po- x has become epidemic in South
Bethlehem, this State. Seventy cases of that
disease and also a number of cases of pneu-
monia are reported. The schools have been
closed.

Mrs. James Foster, of Thomson, Susque-
hanna county, who is m years old, during
the past year wove 906 yards of cloth, and
took care of the milk and butter produced by-te- n

cows.
Artie Armstrong, of Petrolia, Butler

county, committed suicide on Wednesday of
last week by shooting. He was only twelveyears of age, and no cause can be assigned
for the act.

Guiteau. it appears, has about resigned
himself to the inevitable. The money-makin- g

faculty is still strong within him, as he
continues to sell autographs and photo-
graphs to visitors.

The London Engineer pronounces the
block svsrem of railroad signals a failure. Ifso the Pennsylvania railroad company, which
has the btst managed line in the country,
has not found it out.

A lad named Mills, son of a widow lady
residing in East Tyrone, Blair eountv, was
caught between two cars on Wednesday of
last week and had one of his legs so terribly
crushed that he died the name niht.

Miss Lizzie Burton, of Clinton, Hi., a
and beautiful vouug

belle of 18, has just returned home after a
short vmt to the Joliet Penitentiary. Shehas stoien 16 horses in her shoit bute'yentful
career.

The torturesif neuralgic pains, sick andnervous headache, are instantlv banished by
thefusc of Dr. Faust's German Cure for Neu-
ralgia and Headache. Guaranteed to relieve.
Ask druggists. For sale by E. James,

Pa. w.lv
Fin ley McKenny, supposed to be very

poor, was dying at Morgantown, Ky. With
his last breath he told his wife to break an
old jug that had long stood in the grim of the
smokehouse. She did so. and fl,200 in gold
and silver rolled out.

Services were disturbed by a drunken
man in the Lu'heran chnrch at Black River,
Wis. The minister walked coolly down from
the platform, seized thp offender, threw him
outdoors, and resumed his sermon as though
nothing had happened.

Miller, the convict who escaped from the
Western penitentiary by concealing himself
in a shoe box and fled to Canada, arrived at
Pittsburgh in charge of officers at aiout mid-
night on Saturday night, having been brought
back on extradition papers.

It is stated that a caucus of the IrihCatholic members of the Dominion Parlia-
ment will be held shortly to draft a memorial
to the Queen, praying that the susnects be
released, and that "Ireland be placed on the
same free footing as Canada.

A crowd surrounded a barn in Park
Place, near Scranton, on Sunday, with the
intention of lynching Daniel Wa'ier, aeed
fifty-fiv- e years, who had assaulted an eig'it-year-ol- d

girl, and who was hiding there. He
was rescued by officers and sent to jail.

Mrs. Lydia N. Johnson, of Paradise
township. Lancastercounty, has sued Daniel
Espendale, of the same township, for $5,0"0.
Mr. Espendale charged that whie taking up
a collection in church recently '.he widow
abstracted twenty-fiv- cents from the plate ;

hence the suit.
One child has died and three persons are

sick of a mysterious disease in one house, in
Winchester, Mass. A ?onsultation of phy-
sicians. I, eld on Wednesday of last week,
resulted ir. the decision that those now sick
have the oeretiro spinal meningitis, but no
conclusion was reached regarding the child.

Alfred Itetts married Mary O'Connor, a
mere child of but 15, at Erie, Pa. He mal-
treated her continually, ending in ejecting
ner rrom tne nouse nunng th" night. Over- -
whelmed with despair and grief, the child- -
wne returned in. a lew days and swallowed
a dose of arsenic in a desperate effort at sui
cide.

A dastardly attempt was made at New-Orlean-

Saturday night, to cut the levee
within the city limits. Timely discovery
was made and the cut filled, the ov rflow of
a large portion of the city being thereby pre-
vented. The perpetrator has rot yet been
discovered.

Mrs. W. C. Mills, who was badly scald-
ed in the explosion of the steam piie on the
steamer Sidnev, near Ravenswood. W. Va..
last Friday, died of Iter injuries at Belaire,
Ohio, on Motday pvening. Mrs. Mills'
death swells the list of victims of this disas-
ter to nine.

A cirl at Pekin, 111., was about to be
married to a young sweetheart. A man in
the neighborhood heard of it, and told her
mother that, as his wife was going to die
soon, he would marrv the girl himself, if she
would wait. As he was rich, the barcain
was made, and in three months the wedding
took place.

On Saturday, Isaac Kerdrick shot his
wife twice and killed her, at their home, two
miles east of Grant station, northeast of In-
dianapolis, Ind. He iemained with the dead
woman all night. He was arrested on Sun-
day morning. He is a brakeman of bad
reputation, and is said to have been jealous
of his wife.

Five laborers staited to cross the Ohio
river on Monday evening in a stiff at Mc-Ke- e's

Rocks, just below Pittsburg. Th?
boat capsized when nearing the Allegheny
shore and the meD were thrown into the wa-
ter. Two named Murphy and Shields were
drowned. The other three swam ashore
greatlv exhausted.

On Saturday William F. Robins, aged
twelve vears, and his sister, Jennie, aged 8
ran away from the home of their father, W.
S. Robins, of Wyoming. The boy ran off
once before, when he was nine years old,
and remained aw ay two years. Their moth-
er ran away from home several years ago,
and has not retnrnpd
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A aispaicn to tne oincinnaii
Commercial Belleville, W. Ya., says the
Ohio river steam packet Sidney' burst her
steam pip? below the town of Ravens
on Friday morning, killing three and
wounding fifteen. The steamer Graham
went up the river from the scene of the dis-
aster to get physicians and coffins.

A dog sto'e piece of meat Stran-ahan- 's

butcher shop at nolly, Michigan, and
the man thrpw knife at the thief, which
killed him. The owner of the dog prosecu-
ted Stranahan for cruelty, the town became

divided in sentiment, the trial em-
ployed the best legal talent in the county,

the butcher was finally fined f 10.
Oliver John Kenyon'shouse Ashantee,

Wis., originally had only one story. When
his married he added a story for the

of the new family, nd third
put on when his grandson took wife.

He now eighty years old, and it there-
fore unlikely that the will be further
heightened lor a great-grandso- though he
hopes so.

On Thursday Wilson Rothenber-ger- ,
ot Emaus. Berks county, got his foot

fastened between the rails on the East Penn-
sylvania Railroad, near that place, all
his efforts failed to extricate A
train was whieh certainly
have run him down, hut his cries for help
attracted passers-by- . The trainwas signalled the roan released.

A daring attempt was made by unknown
parties one night last week to murder Geo.
E. Mattux and family, in Prince Georgecounty. Va., by chloroforming tbein while
asleep and then setting fire the house. Itwas with difficulty that the occupants were
gotten out Mattux's store was nxt pil-
laged and set on fire. Both residence andstore were entirely with all their

The In the case of Sergeant
Mason, who shot at Guiteau, rendered the
following sentence from Island
on Thursday : "Sentence : To be
ably discharged fiom theserviceot the UnitedStates with the nf navi vd al!o,?nw
SfnSiiTirf uSJIt?hlin,Ka,,d then&$&&f&nKiii years.

Murley, aged 12, of Lenven- -
worth, Kansa, is either a moral monster or
a martyr to aemelly false accusation. He
went t play on the Jce with a lad voar ger
mmi uuusru, mni tun companion was
drowned. A spectator at a consldei able dis--
tanee -- ays that Murley pushed the other i 1881. I hey show that 3 v, i
crown burouiu ui'ir iu hip ice, xnruSTlTig mm viiihk
under water, ano pounding his hands to
make him let go his bold. j

A composed apparently of a boy
of 16 and a girl of 12 presented themselves to i

a Justice at GUnin, mo., and aked to be
married. The Jnstice replied that he was
Ttot in the habit of joining children in wed
lock, advised tripm to go right back
their parents. They asserted that they wpre
over twenty, so they were, being d warfs;
but they had to bring witnesses and the fam- -
lly record bpfore the official would belipve it.

Intplligpnee reached Panama on Monday
j of an appalling earthquake in Costa Rica.
. then received statp that four towns i

bave been lerroypd Alajuela. Ssn Ramon,
; Greecia, Hrida. In Alajnela alone :;

j several thousand lives were lot. Those left
alive there are homeless. Later accounts J

say the loss of life has been something fear- - '

fill. Thousands of the inhabitants wer
! swallowed np, and the destruction of proper-- 'ty is widpopread. I,

Thp Washington police had In charge theothpr dav a white lunatic calline
XVinfipld Scott Hancock and claiming to be

i Prpsidpnt of the T'nitPd Statps. fie arrived
a few das ago exhausted bv a long tramp
from North Carolina. Upon his arrival be
nppliPd for admission to thp Freedman's
Hospital, where, hp said, he wished to recn-- ;
perate from the effects of his journey. Room
was found for him at Police Headquarters.
He was to bp shipped homeward.

Rev. Francis A. Boyl. pastor of St.
Matthew's Catholic church. Washington. D.C, died at the Proridpp cp Hospital on Mon-- ;
day while under thp influence of ether ad-- i
ministered in a surgical operation. He was
operated upon for stone in the bladder and
had been given ether by his own desire. His

; death was the result f apoplexy, superin- -
ducpd by thp shock of the operation. FatherBoyle was regarded as one of the brightest

j and most eloquent priests in the country.
The Hanisburg ratriot is right when ttsays that it is impossible to travel on thePennsylvania railroad without feeling atonce

that the emp.oyes of that line are as much
j the servants of the public as if every passen-- !gerwerean influential stockholder" At an
eastern station the other dav one of the uni-
formed attendants gavea rudely curt answer
' miesrion. i hp wolds were over.
heard by an official and in three seconds there ,0li .' rttee J
was a vacancy in that department.

The New York Awn says that a gentle- - i

man in Ridgewood. N. J., witnessed an un- - '

usual spectacle on Friday morning. The sun
was just rising in Oat kv, while in thewest heavy banks of black w ind clouds were j

floating, pierced by the brighter hues of a
spring rainbow. Thev were so interlocked i

that they presented a magnificent scene. On
one side of the house a heavy shower of rain '

was falling, w hile ontheotherVide there
not moisturp enough to wet the shoe. !

A ronr.antic story is told by the Tuolum- - j

no (Cal.) Union-Democr- at of a daughter of j

Jose Cordero, who was abducted from her '

parents while a little cild. She ftlwavs re-- i

tained in her memory the appearance of tier :

mother, the name of "her father, and the factthat her home was in Santa Barbara. Be-cent- ly

she married in Keuttif ky and induced
her huslmnd to vis!t that city, she arrived
a few days azo, ard a joyous meet ir.g occur- - '

rpd netweeii the lot.g lost daughter and her
mother. i

Lawyer ScoviKe In "on versa! ion in Chi-
cago, Saturday, aid to a reporter that he
believed it was the best thing for thp country
that Oiiitej should hang, for then there
would bp a revulsion in public and
Guiteau would do the country the great ser-
vice of bringi'.g about a revision of the laws
to protect the insane. He ha- -, bnwt-vp- r,

asked President Arthur to have Guiteau sent
.to prison for life, and then, if he become a

raving nmniac, it would be easy to have him '

sent to an nsylu-n- .

Charg.-- s of terrible erueltv are
against John Bennett, a J.hn.towrj (. Y.)
farmer. It is ai.-ge- tnat he has luereiies-l- v
bpat-- Lis four-year-ol- d daughter, afterstripping her, throwing her nuked into a
snow bank. p:ting:ng1ier it to a rn and
confining her without food in a tuid room
Shortly r.fter bet condition became known
she was provided with fo..d, and ate so rav
enousivt hat a physician ordered that nothirg
more be jrivei tier. Bennett has tied. Hisneighbors threaten lynching.

Farmer Johnson has livp.1 at Beriin. ( O-
ntario, about twenty years, and in that timehis reared a large ramily, aTim.u!. icu mu. i.

aid Itecorne a highly respected
dea-.-on- . A f.-- day ago a Russian woman
and her son arrived in that town and claimed
John-o- n as hut.and and father. Thev saidthat he was a llumn named Trein'ki, thathe em icT.it ed for the purpose rf finding anew home for them, and that thev had
hira finally by means of a neighbor who re-
turned from a viit to America. He con- -

uim iney u-- tne rrutli. and is desirous
of buying tip their c'.aim.
.In Surrey county, N. C. a few davs

since, a neuro woman name I Jane Malrrv,deserted two cl.rdreri. aged two and five
; years, leaving them in the cabin unprovided

with f'trd. Neighbors, missing the woman,
wptit fothphnns? and discovered the clii!-- tdren in a tertRde condit ion, starvinc to .ieath.

i They had been without food for five days.'
Thev were extremely emaciated and ha 1 liivt
the use of their iimhs. Kind p?op!e to U
them away and provided them with fo.nl. butigTiorantly cave them too much, to eat. Thev

i ate so much that they died the nest day".
There i no trace of the inhuman mother and

; much indignation against her is manifested.
J The house was in lather a lor.ely piace and
J had been J.x-k-- bv the mother betore she
, left.

telegram the

A Denverand Rio Grande engine became success than ever before. gratifying
uncontrollable at Leadville on Saturday and condition of affairs is mainly result of the
ran down a heavy grade at about fifty miles untiring and energetic labors of its present
an hour. It the track about fifty able piesident, the Very Rev. Ir. Byrne,
feet from a train crowded passengers late of diocese of Boston. The institu-nn- d

was dashed to pieces. No one was tion has at this time attendance of more
the engineer and fireman of runaway than one hundred pupils,
gine having escaped by jumping. j , , m
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rarcTi from Steubenvine, O., March 12, say:
East evening Mvers. of this ritv

, inn fiver and killed by a passenger train near
j the depot at Toronto? on the V. and R. road.
j At the time the accident took place he w aswalking along the track toward the station.

'

and when within a few rods of it was struck! '

His wife was at the depot nt the time and
witnessed the casualty which cost her hn;--;
band his life. His head was almost severed
from his body. At the time two trains were i

j running, and" it is supposed that his attention i

j was attracted by the on? approaching iiim
j from the direction from which he was waik- - i

ing. The scene which ensued when the wife
reached the mangled remains of her husband

j was very affecting.
The financial affairs of Mt, St. Marv's

College, near EtiimittsSuirg, Md., having re-- '

eently been satisfactorily adjusted, the Re- - !

ceiver, Captain James McSherry, into wboav
j hands its management was committed one '

year ago, filed his petition to the court asking '
a.discharge, and in accordance therew ith was
released of his tiust. This action restores to
the venerable school the alma muter of

j Cardinal McCloskey and many others emi- -
nent in both Church and State all of itsrights and franchises, and opens to it. it is
oenevea a greater career or usefulness and

The most wonderful curative remedies ofthe present day are thoe that come from j

Germany, or at least originate there. The
most recent preparation placed ttpon the
market in this country is the Great Germ asInviookator, which has never been known I

to fail in curing a single case of impotency. j

spermatorrhea, weakness, and all diseases
resulting from self a'mse, as nervous debility,
inability, mental anxiety, languot, lassitude, '

depresM.m of spirits and function aj derange- - i

ments of the nervous system. ForsalebyE.
James, Ebensburg, and by all druggists or

'

sent free by mail on receiotof r,ri,'e si on
j per box, or six boxes for f ."i 00. Address FJ. Cheney. Toledo, O., Sole Agent for the
j

L nited States. Send for circular. t

High Price for a Cow. Edwatd Worth.
real estate agent, wliosk farm and residence
is loeated in Wawa, in Aston township, at
the West Chester and Baltimore Central '

Railroad Junction, has sold his celebrated
Jersey cow. "Bertha Morgan," to Velancy j

V. Fuller, Esq., of Canada, for f2,SO0. Mr.
worm was oSered f 1.500 for tins cow a year
ago, but refused to sell for that sum. She is
one of the finest formed cows we have everseen, and is r.ine years old. She made inJanuary, 1SS2, 19 pounds 6 ounces of butter
in seven days. Mr. Worth also sold ta thesame gentleman, two heifers, one a vearling
and the other two years, for fTOtt. flis herdof Jerseys are of the finest in the countrv, allregistered. Mr. Fuller, we are informed,traveled seven thousand miles to find whathe deemed th? best cow in this countrv, andand he was satisfied that "Bertha" filled themeasure of his ambition in that respect, asnear as possible. As long as fancy stockbrings such prices it will be in demand.
Media American.

Answer This Qpestios. Wby do so
many people we see around us seem to pre--
ier to suiier and be made miserable bv indi- -

niiui., toumi miiiin, iiiiiiurr,, s vi ape--
tite, coming up ot food, yellow skin, etc,
wt,en forTS cts. E. James. Druggist,

bV ' -i- ll sell them Shilohs Vitalizer.
i

guaranteed to cure in every intatice?
.-e o.w.ly.J

A PARK PICTIRL
AS IEIIB LAN PLC j) ON TRi.g ,

LoDON, March 9 -- Retarr,.published of the eviction, ir. i" v

perser.K u- -
these l,0HO persons were re a'dt, iVl
antsand 8 ?'T7 as rare-takt- r :'i
as me total number turnfd r.'t- : n- - i. .. . i -
nut--. iirir bit nicy and 1r
lng, these 7,270 homeless t..,! nr.
swer mav be sought in a i.ri .

niTT ti from a lirie i,f if,
Isn u Gradv, ju-- v pur. .ixr.en, v.

- - . . .- " I 1.

his own striking met at .
In which are embarked the' w ' ' '"
tunes of the Irish landlords nrV"4
'llr I "imii nil U'KT lil'l St--

and ev er c oser to an ir,... i . '
- . rsays : tJ.

"A an illunritlon of t!. .
ima by and d.,t'.'u' ''
over a claps, vyti mhrn t la-'- .,
OTerwbe'.mirn n;:l:tarT 'fvrr o 4N
and crt.bahle dihiiltiM ..- -
break ui th- - Xu Kent enrr V ."'''-
law. While the temp-- r e.f v ?. ."

tli at Intfrm.rl!:,...... ... . .. .
.. r. . ... t.

-- r t!ian rvP-- T rrtc ! ion. tb ! ?

luiuir I nui pu. i.nse 't I.i? r. .. -

oM'iraor and d pennon at '

yield. Jnpjoe that the pe... -
np .o and atter evi;tl'.n and '
tate If c! are 1 out Ir c.qu..rW " '

enMii.i'inir on . i

exemj ted'r-- tt. "
....iu iur it-.- i'. i. m enu -crmee the tef.l tuir ard train 5

onprcaortive. occJi.-- d hr e.r
eraie rf uim to emhianr 'ecu of ten MiiKiciri. a dir. r v"
main? liatde frra!e ard" taxes '" '

teret n c!:rg-r- , .r.,. t.
-

winch a p--' pi wi,o birr srrewe i

and deTtrrcmaT'on tn a .
many int-at- i i evadir.it."

Mr. O'Oradv then take r. Px.UtP of 20 tenants, chained to
and with a ieiitu.1 of 6 n .
tenants pay up, that their f.,"-a- s

carr.t ing ground to the ,:
ejected. The expenses and I:vlandlord, law co-t- s, rate, 'at '

gency men, will am. him tV'V
year's campaicu. Two i.r t;
would exha-.i-- t ar:v fund the ia-- i
form. The author cyi,ti:i::rs: '

"1 liensfore 1 fay 1el:l-er-:-

if tlie -ie v.iliir
terrurifta e our rather

which if. fo Iht a 1 -

aLie. iwre-iver- . let it r. rot..,..,
eitreni

. tliej are. they inv.t ,,
tne. me pe'.j.ie. w.;i proceed t

Thui" land Lnuc J.u
men appestriOK and -,

,

blii'ier than har.-- f --
. j ,

icenlry. compelled to !a.l l..,rk c.
tion .f the ai i taryar ! to a

'

proi-rt:- on In trim;-- rei 'p: j. .V

yroundj, and ib l.md trbi-- i
'arm, to the tecuer mero.es o!

Here, indeed, is a prt-cnrn-

admission from or. cd ti e
land ! Such ! the record of a
Ireland. Eviction, jntiini l,i:
tion. imprisonment, iirepre::
for the national cms?, ur r;.
to the rational leader-- , ul u :
tior.al leaders, inid ing h. ;

V

etnane'ration, 4o,oou S).;,i,. ,.
amies. .".io untried piiunr-- i-

in the fortv six'h ts:cf her Most Gracious Ma e ". :

A r.AKF. Di d Man a I'.
corre.-pot.de-nt w t iu s :

About tVree . r
anc-- of Kot ert A. Wr:l-t- . sr.Vj.l Con); ar.y. . ;:t la
wi.ch time mri-- g u;. u, ..

"
, ..

e nr-- f nb I: in l.arp te-i- ! . T .

to rr-- : ; j - ..

vera :..u and -- ti:t.le man
much talk-nic- : hree I ciref. .
he n. ie juevf-r-l'- :;. v :

true. T:i..re a- - he n: v
krr.w liVi:- - ti.t v were i. r f

He ( Tl yn- - (.f nre. I t ... j
and a- -f t. 1 r ' i, :, i .

' served r.:::'i I t. an i ' ii- -
dK. m.-r- - an 1 ter-- r w.-- k t'h e. He b- - not 1. t a d-- v
t"-- inont h'. He t! e r. t r.- -r c '

wh'Tii I..- - forif A'!.'.- - : - '
let, a!! n-- i'v.n: ;tr c.- -

on ( John Wrlrl.t. t!:i. if l:iard .? 1 j en t t u t .

i I'avtf E--P t. . wtu. need and d;ed -;

Vireir.iaat t! e dvI!-.,- i nae. a- - i
l cte.l, .t 1. Tea, a' 1 ml

. I t! Ma
t;e c .river. ..until youT.ir- - .1
.t nil t itv a'. 1 If ir .i .

ar. er.rifnrrer' rut ra n1 'wt i tor h :.. t
t;y .mt. V nit. tr m !: w.- ...

t ..t!,ffi. I)IU .... l:remnttrit ie tanulv.

; s t Pin
Oe . W . B: wn 4D V - V - : :

1., cu 'ei o'ipurn
ant t n' ra at'd O::
ruref tl a u ma vr rn llH- -

I f..er?
f.-- f :x vent re? ifo a.

I . H .e. i .. liT-'- t t f
tro:t. Mi.i., Eh an
CSP 'e7fT!'1 r ' '
a C- ;j : a ii n ' I Tf Mi: 'w hih spit ii't
cum S ;tj. ':h

SCALD 111:AH.
H. A. I;sv-r..:- . !. At: t 1 VjarKn, ,! tn.. Tra

year;- - ciur;.i'..n l v Uie "i ti

Wm l vl. r. lv t. u. v
corei a hamr-rn- i tMe fnr.,. I : !;

hr.d t een tirr:o ct ....
ly man; tt ..'..- - (...- -t j, v. :

ted sperial'M?, as well as t up y :

MII.K V It 1ST.
Mr. B..wcr, -- 4 'l:r.t.ti St..Mti

Ot ljer 'Ter Ch'ld, :!,.. ;fcf ri . . '

wtocti Twisted ail r"n:e ! (? t..r '
healthy Wy, m il h a hmi:': t at

FAT.Liyf 11 A in.
Frank A. Hu. Stf-ntr- ! 1' r- - T . " '

was eared of 4.)..mt:. !;' ; t
the Cuti.-nr- Kefolvent ';-i- - i - -
and Cutl'ora and I'lttt.-un- , t .
onref) et-rn;!ii- wi;.-- r"ti '

hair whi n a:i a"id 1

runa tmi:t.The t'ut'.ci:ra c:.:. i
ne ol t he t "uilcur 1. v- --

fier. and the external oe t --

ra Soap, the tlie Kreat n r-

CUT1CI liA
Raw cm e ere 'or ! ' v v ' .. -

Cnin m. a M-.- Jk o. iI .1

lirv--e P.x. -- . 1. "i i !. i : - - .

111.. ! lvr!f'.-r- . rr ' : "

al Toilet s.-ap- . ;se : 't : '' '

visa Soat. I.v. I'ritit t

l.KKS ri I 1 !

w r I -

Sanford s Radical t
hrv! an l '

S'? Miitil ye!"
!:" r: ii T. wjr.

fevrih, r ip.ktf S v ' ' '

Catarrh anl le curt.!.
Vifh HrI. Anie-i- . n I

r1ff"Ul un i 11- r 1::
Kjiesl i'orf iirr in
Cure, or.f hx "f.r.l r

baler. In one pack-re- . '
WI I K- - 4' '

cOVUws-ELF- C

I : n ' .j

QUEITTSSS'S
1 Vr'

V,.T

u

XRKDZ.'& MARK. Kirn"- -'

TAKE NOTh'i:
t'e hef.-r- t! !

.

and note remain. n:
r. e i

left in the Land? ot

..n.
ensurs

-- A special to Pittsburg Dis- - KCZKMA.
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